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Coatrevcraie Orr Committee. Baldness is often preceded oraccom-panie- d

by crrayness of the hair. To
prevent both baldness and grayness.
use Hall's Hair Renewer, an honest
remedy.

Washington, March 31. The disor-
ganized condition of the Senate coui-uiitt- es

formed the subject of a spirited
. a tm . 9 ....Jit

T TO THE POINT.

Dlekfl Remark After the Acelsent
. Havd npp4. -

One of the men eropkyed in a cer-

tain Yorkshire stone quarry i a man of
few word?.. Indeed, his popularity with

c .ntrovery in ine oenate in eiwuwo GEOROU aOLO MINES.4

session today.
Senator Wolcott, aaChairuiau of thehi mates has been attnoutea w ue SE11I1)Committee on Post Offices and Postfact that Dick could never spare enough

words to get up a decent quarrel with. v Roads, attempted to secure consider THAT THE
V

anyone, says Clips v J tion of the nomination of L. C. Dana
The other day a huge block of stone,--

Chloryetloa Plant to ba Esttbl'shrd aad Net-lectadV- ela-

Opened Up.

Atlanta, Ga., March 31. At a
meeting of the directors of the Appal-
achian Gold Mining Company, held
here to day, it was decided to erect at
once a chloryation plant sufficient to
treat the products of seven stamp

weighing several tons, was being raised
FAC-SIMI- LEby mean of a steam crane. When near

the top the chain" suddenly gave way. -

to be Postmaster at Colorado Springs,
his committee having passed favorably
upon this nomination. Senator Gor-

man objected on the ground that the
committee was incompetent to act be-

cause of the numerous vacancies ex
SIGNATURE
OF

mills now In operation by trie com
TttetaUcPrcparaficaliarAs-slmflatln- g

rhcTrxxlandnt ula-Ik- jg

the stoaariss axxlBowus cfpany. The contract' was closed for

Dick was at work 60 feet below when
the accident occurred. Fortunately he
realized his danger, though only just
in time, and sprang from the ledge on
which he stood to another at some dis-

tance.
A second latter and the huge block was

isting.
the chloryation plant and work to beThis objection precipitated a debate,

i .u:u i k,. i.nna.Ta commenced ai once, xne main io ue
111 WUICU BUIUO IMUCI ouoifi lauftuofev -

was used on both sides, the Republi completed within five months.
cans contending for the reeula-it- v of The president was directed to em- -

9 I a m 1 Itif 1
Dlov a large numoer oi aaaiuonai

IVcmvotesTcsUoTijChceTful-raiadRestXoa!Alri5nriI- !rr

Opnimlorpuine xiorlfincxat
NotNahcotic.'

miners to open ud the large veins
heretofore neglected, and to sink ad

the report and the Democrats criticis-
ing it as irregular and illegal.

Senator Gorman extended his objec-
tion so as to include all reports from
the Post office Committee. . This ob-

jection applies to Messrs. Bristow and

ditional shafts on the richest portions
of the property. It believed and
predicted by mining experts that the
outnut of cold from this section will

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBT

BOTTLE OF

Em SmJ- -Shellenberger, the nominees, respect- -

ively. for the offices of fourth and sec-- in the near future surpass that of any
other locality in this country.ond Assistant Postmasters General.

Judge W. W. Murray, Cdl. William
M. Deman, Mr. John P. Williams and
Hugh F. Kirkpatrick, all officers and

April Wisdom.
Be sure that your blood is pure.

digestionyour appetite good, your directors of the Appalachian Company A perfect Remedy forConsUna--
leave here well satisfied with the out tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.

.m m

broken into a thousand piecea,on the
aolid bed of stone.
. r Trembling in every limb, the owner
of the quarry, who had witnessed the
affair, hurried to where Dick was stand-
ing and seized hum by the hand.

"Whatever would have happened if
you bad delayed your leap a second,
Dick?" be gasped.

The workman glanced back at the
heap of debris on the ledge.

A funeral," he replied, coolly.seizing
his pick and preparing to resume work.

Where lie Drew the Line.
Among the first stories recorded by

Mr. T. E. Pritt in his "Anglers' Basket,"
1s one about a Scottish laird who was
relating the story of a fine fish he had
caught one day to his friends at the
dinner table. "Donald," said he to the
servant behind his chair on old man,
but a new servant ''how heavy was the
fish I took yesterday?" Donald neither
spoke nor moved. The laird repeated the
question. "Weel," replied Donald, it
was twal' pund at breakfast, it h.id got-
ten to aohteen at dinner-tim- e, and it
was sax-and-twe- when ye sat dawn
to supper wi the captain." Then after
a pause he added: "I've been tell in' lees
a my life to please the shooters,but I'll
be blowed if I'm going to tell lees noo,
through my old age, to please the f

look. The contract for the chlorya-
tion plant was closed with C. E.

perfect.
To purify your blood and build up

your health, take Hood's carsaparilla.
This medicine has accomplished re-

markable cures of all blood diseases.
It is the One True Blood Purider.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has power to
make you well by purifying and en-
riching your 11 od, giving you an ap-
petite, and nerve, mental and diges-
tive strength. " A

James, of Chattanooga, who is also
Quite extensively interested in this

Worms juonvulsiorts .t evcrisn-nes- s
end Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NOT "YORK.
company.

Cuter! la ytt sp U ta-!- M tattles valj. It
U set soli U InIL Soil Lrw siyeas U sail
yom sarUdaf 1m m tLs b cr tIm tist ri

Educate Tour Bowel With Caacareta.
C&ndr Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. 25c. If C C C. fall, druffiftsts refund money.
la J Mi rood" aAi "riH sarv
poaa,H a-- B Oat ya rrtAn Overtlg-h- t as to Copper.

Washington, April 1. Through

A Duty on Mica and Corundum,

Mr. Pearson's real and industry has
again been rewarded in a veiy sub-
stantial way. The committee on ways

CXACT COPT OT WRAPPER.some oversight during the considera-
tion of the Dino-le- v TRriflT hill. th 1 K9tt vrtrya

3and means agreed today to put a duty H(mge neglected to t an auiend
of two cents a pound per square inch . the free list.

which had been prepared by the Ways
and Means Committee, and conse

EeonoailMl to as Deari

on mica and, what is equally iuipor-portan- t,

substitutes ppecific for adva-lore- m

duties. Under the ad valorem
system mica is undervalued in Calcut-
ta at least 75 per cent of the actual
selling price of the same grade of

quently there is no provision for cop-
per in the bill. Not having any special. At a chapel meeting in Jamaica the

following resolution are reported to
have been adopted: (1) That we build

mention, copper falls into the basket
clause at 25 per cent, ad valorem,

DON'T SACRIFICE . . .
future Comfort for present seeming Economy, but BUY ,
tie Sewing Machine with an established reputation that
guarantees you long end satisfactory service t

new chapel. (2) That we build the American mica. The higher grades of
new chapel out of the material of the mi which is so ahnndantlv obtained Something-- to Dcpeod Oa.

Dtacftclen'a Arnica Salve.
fSnZL, ? i" western North Carolioa, i. protect--

one is1U WIC AU UUUCi Mil MIC ICVT
built. ed by specific duties; and with the in-

creased duty under the Dingley bill. Is the best salve in the world for Cuts.

Aelet Demtlatrr. Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevei
Sores, Tetter Chapped Elands, Chllblatut- -

jmWIHIITE.
ITS BXAimrULLY FIGURED WOODWORK,

DURABLE CONSTRUCTION,

Corns, and all Skin Ernptions, and posi

tively cures Piles, or no pay req aired. It
Is guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfaction

The famous MasrtraL who lived in the
First century B. C, speaks of a Russian
dentist, Calcelliua, a "in-- the habit of
fastening as well aa extracting teeth.'

Fartante la tha Aim.
On some part of the coast of France,

when the wind is in the east, the mist
that appears bears with it a very no-
ticeable perfume. Si

the industry will rapidly deyelop in
North Carolina. Professor jHolmes,
State Geogolist, and Mr. Jason Bur-
leson, a practical mica miner of Mitch-
ell county, both sa the contemplated
legislation will open every mica mine
in the State and add hundreds of
thousands of dolla-- s to the State's
resources. Speaking of this matter to-

day, Senator Pritchard said the credit
for this invaluable work is due solely
to. Representative Pearson. He has

or money refunded.
For sale by Sbuford Drug Company.

Bca Butterworth Landed.

TINE MiaiAMCAL ADJUSTMENT,

covpled with the nest Set of Steel Attack &
wots, makes It the O
HOST DCSOABU lUOSKE IS T1X IUKOT.

ftMiars WaatW wW wa ara at raa aaa Ui.
White Sevvlnn Machine (V. &

Washington, April 1. The President
today sent to the Senate the followingA Monster Oetosts.

An aqtfatic creature.supposed at first
to be a whale, 22 feet long, 8 feet wide

nominations:
been untiring and persistent in urging Andrew D. White, of New York, am w W

L Send for our beartfal hatf-Un- a catalogue. OIYEtAKD, 0T2O.and 6 feet high,was lately found partly the amendment8 adopted by the com bassador to Germany; Win. F. Draper,buried in the sand at Anastasia Beach, mittee today. It is Senator Pritch of Massachusetts, Ambassador to Italy;
Chandler Haile, of Maine, secretary ofard's purpose, when the Dingley bill

reach ee the conference state after the embassy at Rome; Samuel L. Gra- -

passing the Senate, to, secure a reason- - cey, of Massachusetts, consul at Fuchu, Wbo eaa talak talakWanted An Idea Wanted-- An Idea 5of aoaia aimpla

Fla., by a couple of St. Augustine cy-
clists and wns pronounced by the presi-
dent of the local scientific society to be
an octopus. The missing tentacles
might have been worn away by the
sand and waves or eaten by sharks.

Nerve and Teeth.
Bad nerves and bad teeth will be

found to go together in an extraor

China; Arson Burlingame Johnson, of
Colorado, consul at Amoy. China: Ben Protect roar I4aj tbTtnay brta ram wUa,Writ j6hn wanoEaBtriji a oova auor

Ben. WMMBpoo, v. t, ror tatr iuo prtea ocar SJlmtmlc rr3 aua

able duty on corunaum. lie nas as-

surances that it will be done, and the
immediate effect of it, he says, will be
an investment of over one half million
dollars in western North Carolina.

jamin Bhtterwortb, of Ohio, Commis or two aoadraU larcaUoa waataO. o two
sioner of Patents; Oliver L. Spalding,
or Alich'gan, and Win. B. Howell, of . . - - -

New Jersey, to be Assistant Secretaries sMsKm nof the Treasury; Captain Robert Craig,
signal corps, to be major. Withdrawn,
Anson Burlingame Johnson, consul at
Fuchu.

For more than a hundred years the
ShaKers have been studying the reme-
dial properties of plants. They have
made manv discoveries, but their
greatest achievement was made last
year. It is a cordial that contains al-
ready digested food and is a digester
of food. It is effective in removing
distress after eating, and creates an
appetite for more food so that eating

The People arc Couvlncad

When they read the testimonials of
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. They

becomes a pleasure. Pale, thin people
become plump and healthy under its
use. It arrests the wasting of

are written by honest men and women,
and are plain, straightforward state-
ments of fact. The people have confi-
dence in Hood's Sarsaparilla because
they know it actually and permanent-
ly cures, even when other medicines

dinary number of cases. The hustle and
bustle of our modern life, which is so
trying to the nerves, has an equally de-
trimental effect upon the teeth.

The Boston Mmle Hall OrRan.
The great music hall organ, once the

pride of Boston, which has been stored
in a shed for the last ten s, is to
be sold. It cost more than $60,000 and
weighed nearly 70 tons. It wqs finished
on-- October 31, 1663, and the public waa
invited to hear it on November 2. An
ode was written by Mrs. James T.
Fields and was recited by Miss Char-
lotte Cushman. Although it was looked
upon almost as a sacred thing and re-
ferred to as "the hope of art in future
years, it was kicked out in 1884 be-
cause more room for the permanent

' orchestra was yeded.
Her Faith Gone.

The London Telegraph tells a story
about a young curate of evangelical
views, who recently committed the in-
discretion of smoking in the street. A
woman, one of bis parishioners, who
saw him, was so shocked that she im- -

fail.

There never has been sucn a step
forward in the cure of indigestion ns
this Shaker Cordial. Yur druggist
will be glad to give you a little book
descriptive of the product.

Give the babies Laxol. which is Cas-
tor Oil made as palatable as honey.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with Hood s Sarsaparilla. Easy
and yet efficient.

APPOINTED BY THE PRESIDENT.

Crid4Ur of Wt Vlnral far Third Attlttaat
Secretary f State.

WASHtsoToar, March 31. The Pres

ConuaUtioaer 5worn la.
Raleigh, April 1. (Special.) Dr. D.

H. Abbot was sworn in as railway
commissioner today. The commission
is now composed of a Democrat, a Pop
ulist and a Republican.

The Democratic and Republican
commissioners combined and elected
clerks.

ident to-da-v sent to the Senate th
mediately renounced her belief in the following nominations:
thirty-nin- e articles.

h ii ifiinr ViC

h .) c5?pFr 5

i ' . ? S3 c

Collector of Internal Revenue for the
First District of Pennsylvania Pen-
rose A. llcLain.

Third Assistant Secretary of State-Tho- mas

W. Cridler of West Virginia.
Attorney of the United States, Eas

Na-Ta-- Ba for fifty Ceata.
Guaranteed tobacco habit core, makes weakmen itron, blood pure. frOc, SI. All druf clsta

Ceoceasiaa to the Araralaa.
Coxstaxtixoplk. March 30. An

Irade was issued to-d-ay granting, with
some modifications, the concessions
asked for by Mgr. Ormaniao, the Ar-
menian Pat riarch.

Imatfraati ta (ke Cltlea.
The general impression ia that the

great bulk of immigrants to the United
States find homes "in the great wetV"
notably those from England, Wales,
Germany and the Scandinavian coun-
tries. The contrary, however, is shown
by recent figures to be the case. The"
states into which immigrants go by
preference are those on the Atlantic
seaboard. Of 343,000 immigrants who
landed in this country during the last
fiscal year covered by the treasury re-
port, 127,000. meant to remain in New

. York state, '

Some 61,000 others had
Pennsylvania for their destination and
36,000 Massachusetts; so that these
three states absorbed about two-thir- ds

of the whole-immigratio- n to the United
States. .

tern District of Arkansas Jacob
Trieber.

Marshal of the United States, Eas
tern District of Arkansav-Hen- ry M.
Cooper.

Agent Sisseton Indiau Agency,
South Dakota Nathan P. Johuson.

Lieutenant Commander Albert H.
Cduden to be Postmaster in the navy.

Postmaster at Ocean Grove. X. J.
William H. Hamilton.

Editor and Librarian, New York
Agricultural and Experiment Station,
Geneva, Y. Frank H. Hale of
Washington; D. C

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.


